
ql.fr.S.el.-z

ergqr( { qrr*tw ffiqr u-r{ffiq
q1fil qfreTr :

Rgqt, 2oo8

fi.tfr.S.d.-i, wdEtE 6T qrff*, *t
qrqrfuo qq

WIaI : S qoi erf?l6dq eiq : 1oo

q m I

ffitud C # aa dTq wii* wr *?g'r
sf vl-# + ri+. slqm d 1

\ilquT or akqd ws qrt gq Tilqq + qiqTHs
€q{ q{ q-swr sTfuq r

qIITrq {r< Hqr qTNTtrs vrq *' qlq-+qq 6)
\uif*-d *.rt gq q-gqTq fr no.fr-6?qrfu{rtr6
Troqrq-qi *1 enqwrfrdr * w q il* {fuq t

{aqisr qrw{ } sq-cT< fr f6r qiii s'r ffiq
?4rq lsT qr qrlEq ? $qrfluT vtq {fuq r

3x2a:6A
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4. srT+rq +1 w ry 
qr+ w} q-o qrtn € z

rffi{q vFc fq€Ed F*q{ dFqq r

{lsTsTIE{T SI HfdfiT Hg tFkT gq {dfc'Ilq Ffi' rTl{f, S'

{iftqr,{ if nqrnqr * qq+r fr qr-wr :nqqn ffi
r\.T K €  I

6. ffifud q t ffir- e) qt fc,qFrd frFsg :

(6) gt{Erq i tif qrwit * qcxq delr qE{qFT 6r
{F{

(€) Yrq-rfir * gqrqH

(.T) ,Tm-qff*t+.rur q1 nfr-qr * qlqTq

(q) qM-ftqlq 61 {ffi
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qtrt II

qle : wifl $r+ * rar d&q t

7. Frn{Fdfud rrsiqT 6r f{q fr eqqrE 11Rq : 20

It is with some hesitation that I write on the

subject of fears because, undoubtedly, many of the

fears'from which people now suffer are due to the

huge amount of writing on these subjects. I wish,
for example, that the term 'inferiority complex' had

never been printed, because then millions of people

would not even know that they had an inferiority

complex (61a-w-a41 . There would be one less idea

for them to fear. Most fears are actually generated

by too much reading, thinking and talking. We nurse
(qH t/qlEUT q-ri t) tnurn until, from a trifle
(d-A-ql qkt), they grow to rnonstrous
(fciqfdlk{z) proportions. The mother who avidly
(Wi efIFI t) reads the extensive literature on

bringing up children becomes increasingly fearful

of how to deal with them. The young woman too

fussy about her appearance (ffi e+qi oq-trr q1

eS fqm frtr tl soon worries too much over what
people will think of her.
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8. f+riffid rrqiyr q,r st}-S fr erdqrc dfrq : 10

gq qrt A, qr{n fr W fr-fi t I
eri*R qs .rgl t A +m q)rt qre t 3ft{
o$-mrir E( (yoke) 6't its qt ffis 6T qd

56r (a small bunch of straw) meil ffll qfdf

A | {d +d * Bt-s qrqi frE ra-"i qdq

(reach) u 5o {r Erdr i r ie qrnen sq sr

ti q1 61RI{T s{t t, Af6r enltfi'd fi rdi

t r dt Egi t FffiMr q<< sr siqaft Fs
.rdr i I Eq dqt t m oii gan, vrfu, fuis,

€dlq BITR qrdr t Frctt I EqTt e{Rn vffi qfr

€fr t, fu-g re 6rfr {fr q-fr d-fi r ffi q}
ql qrd{ t voqm sS qA yrq t}-fr | v5p:p61
q1 sftry+Fdr S F{r t u qB-+tgdi t w.i

qaonr weil |
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e. Frqftrfu( {Fr-wr qT Fd fr ergqrq qitqq :

B.A. I

PHILOSOPHY - Paper I

(Social and Political Philosophy)

(New Course)

(Admission of 1995 and onwards)

Time :3 hours Maximum Marks : 100

1 0

(Write your Roll No. on the top immediately
on receipt ot' this question paper)

Answers may be written either in English
or in Hindi; but the same medium should
be used throughout the paper.
Answer fiue questions in all, selecting at
Ieast two questions Jrom each section.
Atl questions carry equal marks.

SECTION A

1. State and examine Mill's views on Liberty.

2. What do you understand by
Rights related to Duties ?

? How are
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3.

4.

5.

Explain and critically evaluate the idea 
' 

of
Distributive Justice (kmumq+ ;qfq).

"The primary reason for obeying the law is force
and restraint." Comment.

Write short notes on any two of the following :

(a) Gvil Disobedience
l

(b) Egalitarianism(qqqtrqK)

(c) Sovereignty

(d) Democracy

SECTION B

Explain Gandhi's critique of the 'civilization' of the
West as presented in 'Hind Swaraj'.

6.

What sort
foreseeing
Discuss.

of a society are Marx and Engels
in the "Communist Manifesto" ?

What meaning does 'internationalism' have in
Tagore's thought ? Comment;

PGDT-2 2,000


